
What to Expect in the Mail

When it’s time to respond, most households will receive an invitation in the mail. 

Every household will have the option of responding online, by mail, or by phone. 

Depending on how likely your area is to respond online, you’ll receive either an invitation 
 encouraging you to respond online or an invitation along with a paper questionnaire.

Letter Invitation 

 • Most areas of the country are likely to respond 
online, so most households will receive a 
letter asking you to go online to complete the 
census questionnaire. 

 • We plan on working with the U.S. Postal 
Service to stagger the delivery of these 
invitations over several days. This way we can 
spread out the number of users responding 
online, and we’ll be able to serve you better if 
you need help over the phone. 

Letter Invitation and Paper Questionnaire

 • Areas that are less likely to respond online 
will receive a paper questionnaire along with 
their invitation. The invitation will also include 
information about how to respond online or 
by phone.

How the 2020 Census will invite  
everyone to respond

WHAT WE WILL SEND IN THE MAIL

On or between You’ll receive:

March 12–20 An invitation to respond 
online to the 2020 Census. 
(Some households 
will also receive paper 
questionnaires.)

March 16–24 A reminder letter.

If you haven’t 
responded yet:

March 26–April 3 A reminder postcard.

April 8–16 A reminder letter and 
paper questionnaire.

April 20–27 A final reminder postcard 
before we follow up in 
person.

We understand you might miss our initial 
letter in the mail. 

 • Every household that hasn’t already 
responded will receive reminders and will 
eventually receive a paper questionnaire.

 • It doesn’t matter which initial invitation 
you get or how you get it—we will follow 
up in person with all households that don’t 
respond.
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Every household will have the option of responding 
online, by mail, or by phone. 

Nearly every household will receive an invitation to participate 
in the 2020 Census from either a postal worker or a census worker.

How the 2020 Census will invite  
everyone to respond

95% of households will receive their census invitation in the mail.

Almost 5% of households 
will receive their census invitation 
when a census taker drops it off. 
In these areas, the majority of 
households may not receive mail 
at their home’s physical location 
(like households that use PO 
boxes or areas recently affected 
by natural disasters). 

Less than 1% of households 
will be counted in person by a census 
taker, instead of being invited to 
respond on their own. We do this 
in very remote areas like parts of 
northern Maine, remote Alaska, and 
in select American Indian areas that 
ask to be counted in person.

Note: We have special procedures to count people who don’t live in households, such as students living in 
university housing or people experiencing homelessness.
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Jan Resansman 2020 an va 
envite tout moun reponn

Chak kay va gen opsyon pou reponn sou entènèt, pa lapòs, 
oswa pa telefòn.

Prèske chak kay va resevwa yon envitasyon pou patisipe nan  resansman 
2020 an swa nan men yon travayè lapòs, swa yon travayè resansman.

kay va resevwa envitasyon resansman yo pa lapòs.

Prèske 5% kay va resevwa 
envitasyon resansman yo lè yon 
pèsonèl resansman an pase bay li. 
Nan zòn sa yo, majorite kay sa yo ka 
pa resevwa lapòs dirèkteman (tankou 
kay ki itilize bwat postal oswa zòn, pat 
lontan sa, ki te gen dezas natirèl ki te 
afekte yo).

Mwens pase 1% va gen 
yon pèsonèl resansman an ki va vini 
konte moun nan kay la dirèkteman lakay 
yo olye yo voye envitasyon pou reponn 
poukont yo. Nou fè sa nan kote ki rekile 
tankou kèk kote nan nò Maine, lwen nan 
Alaska, ak nan kèk kote ameriken endyen 
mande pou konte yo an pèsonn. 

Nòt:  Nou gen pwosedi espesyal pou konte moun ki pap viv nan kay ak rès fanmi yo, takou etidyan ki ap viv nan 
lojman inivèsite yo, oswa moun ki san lojman.
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Sa w dwe espere nan lapòs la

Lè moman an rive pou reponn, pifò kay va resevwa yon envitasyon pa lapòs. Chak 
kay va gen opsyon pou reponn sou entènèt, pa lapòs, oswa pa telefòn.
Tou depann de kapasite zòn ou an pou reponn sou entènèt, ou va resevwa swa yon envitasyon ki ankouraje 

w reponn sou entènèt swa yon envitasyon ansanm avèk yon kesyonè sou papye.     
 
Lèt Envitasyon

▪ Majorite zòn nan peyi a ka reponn sou entènèt, 

kidonk majorite kay va resevwa yon lèt ki mande w 

ale sou entènèt pou ranpli kesyonè resansman an.  

▪  Nou gen plan travay avèk sèvis lapòs Etazini pou 

òganize livrezon envitasyon sa yo sou plizyè jou. 

Konsa nou kapab fè repatisyon kantite itilizatè ki 

ap reponn sou entènèt yo, epi n ap kapab sèvi w 

pi byen si w bezwen nou ede w pa telefòn.

Lèt Envitasyon ak kesyonè sou papye 

▪  Zòn ki pa gen twòp posibilite pou reponn sou 

enènèt va resevwa yon kesyonè sou papye ak tout 

envitasyon yo. Envitasyon an va gen ladan tou 

enfòmasyon sou kijan pou reponn sou entènèt 

oswa pa telefòn.

Nou konprann ou kapab rate lèt inisyal 
nou voye pa lapòs la. 

▪ Tout kay ki poko reponn va resevwa rapèl, epi yo 

va resevwa evantyèlman yon kesyonè sou papye.

• Kèlkeswa envitasyon inisyal a, kèlkeswa jan ou 

jwenn li---nou va fè swivi pèsonèlman avèk tout 

kay ki pa reponn.

 BAGAY NOU VOYE PA LAPÒS YO

 Nan dat oswa ant  Ou va resevwa:
 12–20 mas Yon envitasyon pou reponn 

resansman 2020 an sou 

entènèt. 

(Kèk kay va resevwa  kesyonè 

sou papye.)

 16–24 mas Yon lèt rapèl.

Si w poko reponn:
 26 mas – 3 avril Yon kat postal rapèl.

 8–16 avril
Yon lèt rapèl ak yon kesyonè 

sou papye.

 20–27 avril
Yon lèt rapèl ak yon kesyonè 

sou papye.

Jan Resansman 2020 an va 
envite tout moun reponn
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